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for Contro1ing Weeds in Paddy Fields (1)本
By 
Yasuo Kasahara 
1. Intl'oduction 
Jspan being situated inぬemonsωn -region of Asia， sees abundant grow仙 of
weeds on arsble lands duringもhewarm and rainy period of June snd J叫y. A∞ord・
ingly， farmers require much lsbor for weeding during this season. Weeding in paddy 
fields by hands is one of the most laborious works. We have been trying to eliminate 
this by using chemicals on weeds in this .lsboraもoryas esrlyω1940 using such 
chemicals snd methods as sulfuric acid， ferrous sulfate， calcium cyanamide， etc.， mul-
ching with straw or∞mp倒も. These tests are re戸rt吋 in同elvepape悶 including<"町内向
snd others.仰 The日emethods were found to be effec色村efor controlling we吋s，bu色under 
the present Japanese agricultural∞nditions of economy and practice， most of them 
proved expensive from the lack of mp.teral. and technical difficulties in色heirappli-
ω色ion.
The 2，4-D (2.4-dichlorophenoxy品ceticacid) was compounded by R. POKF.RNy(I) 
(19.n) in America. Following the discovery of the growぬ・reg叫atingproperties of 
2，4-D by P. W. ZUIMF.RMAN ancl A. E. HIT明刷lK(14)in 19.12， its effect as a selective 
weed killer wss proved for the first time in 1944 by C. L. HAMNF.R and H. B. TUIO'W， 
(l)(!) P. C. MARTIl and J. W. MIT，'ID~LT.. (10) J. W. Mll'CHELL and C. L. HAMNF.s. (川
At persent this chemical seems to be used mainly on the fields of com， wheat， 
barley， oots， rye， sugar-c阻e，sorghum， and crops grown in 抑制yfields. 1もiswell 
known thst it caus吋畠 sensaもionin agricultural circles of America. 80 far as the 
au仙orIs aw島町古hereare 80me 2∞treatises on 2，4-D. An outline content of them 
was published in Japan旬。 inNogaku Kenkyu of this institute(め. In regardsωthe 
weeding in もherice field， T. C. RYK}~R and C. A. B臨時WN【18)(1947) applied a spray of 
0.1戸rωnも 2，4-D solution， 1∞gallon戸 racre， (approximately 90 liters戸 r10 ar朗
with 90 g. of 2"ιD) and 10 or 15 per cent dusts applied at the ra旬 of10-20 lbs. per 
scre (approximately 1-2.25 kg. per 10 ares with about 100-300 g. of 2，4-D) ju白色 be・
fore or within two weeks after flo吋ingeffectively ωntrolled brood leaF weeds， and 
increased色heyield of rice substantially. 
In ourωuntry H. INOUF. and T. IWAMOTO (8) succceded in utilizing an American 
事 In刊 stigationuudertaken by the grant in aid (or 8'eIentific re3e~rches frql'! thc Minlstry 
pf ~Uω匂on iq 194?: 
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product (chiefly 2，4-D IImine凶 lt)in 1948. The. lIuthor made e可 ermentsin 1948:ぐ心
in rice nurseries， (b) in fields of rice plants in growth， and 白)in open fields prior 
to cropping. 2，4-D acid used in the above t邸主 waskindly凪uppliedby Mr. G. SHINTANI 
of kyoωUniversi色yand al百oby the Je.psn Gasolin Co. The chemical日 givenby the 
h批 erwas， however， 95 per cent sodium or ammonium salt cont~ining . abou古80per 
cent of 2，4-D acid. 
The results of (a) and ωwere rather unsati自factory，but in (b) a favorabl.e result 
was secured and upon which it is briefly report凶 below.
1. Teat on 2，4-D du..ing the g..owth of ..ice plante 
1. Exterimental method 
On 1 戸ddyfield NB4.2，4-D or Na.2，4-D was sprayed over the leaves of the weeds 
in dilute solutions of 0.05， 0.075， and 0.1 per cent at the rate of 75-150 liters I町
10 ares with a sprayer Or a sprinkler within 2ω.主weeksafter the riωplants were 
transplanted. Plllnts were set in squar伺， rows and ridge由 onJune 30th， 1948. 
Further details are given in the aωompanying tables. 
2. Results oj ob3ervation oj weeds sρrayed with 2，4-D on 
ρaddy jield 
When 80-120 g. of 2，4.・D was appli吋 on島 drllin吋 field，州 of色heweeds except 
the gr:lmineous plants such as Ech;nochloa 何回galliBF.AOV. were killed. Eleocharis 
acicularis K')()H. reftppeared in the 30 g. treatment plot， only afωr it was damaged 
momentarily. The killing effect of 2，4-D on some of the more common weeds is as 
follows: the petiol倒 ofM onochoria Vaginalis PRI'.SL. made a single revolution and the 
planもdroppedto the gr∞nd the day af附 thespraying. (Fig. 3) It then began ω 
discolor， and decayed in feiv days. Itωok about 10 days for Aneilema Ke;sak Bι笥 K.
to d叙:ay. The le也vesof Dopatorium ;u河ceumHAlIILT. and Rotala india var. uliginosa 
KOF.lINF. curled and decayed neP.r the ground， but the nodes of the 由加nbecame easlly 
sepsrated. They were killed in about 10 days， though D. junceum HAlIILT. wωslightly 
E句 istant. On Fimbristylis miliacea VAHI，.， Cyperus lria L. and C. dijlormis L. no 
abnormal sympωm was seen st flrst， but after 5 or 6 days，百tfilksstarted changing the 
ωlor neft.r the ground， Ilnd the psrts bec畠mebrittle and 1<胸 e，finally dropped and deca-
yed in two weeks. MosもofEleocharis acicularis K')('H. were killed. Altbough slightly 
E倒 istant，mo銭。fElatine ori倒 talisMAKINO， Eclipta alba BA駒 K・創ldLobelia radicans 
TH【JNB.were well controlled by the spray. All weeds that were killed became like a 
ωmpost in a week or two， and the tempo of deωmposition WIl.S quite rapid. 
3. The we;ghts oj remaining weeds that were hand-ρicked jrom 
all testρlots recorded in the /atter ρart oj Seρtember. 
In A 6nd D plo旬。fTable 1， t'.vo sprayings were ml!de on s抑制yfield that 
remain剖 inflooded condition， One on 17th snd th3 oth 3r 0:'1 29もhof July. The k削 1
:lmount of 2，4・Dapllied was 120 g. per 10 ares. In this treatment iもtookmore thsn 
2 weeks to kil1 weeds. Those that survived were somewltat more t)lan when s spray was 
m科eOn the drained field. 
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In C plot of T的le1， where it WsS drained On July 17th and sprayed roughly by 
a sprinkler with 60 g. of 2，4-D of 0.1 per cent solution at伯母 rateof 75 liters per 10 
ares， th雪 solution did not sprood overもheweeds ∞mpleぬ1yowing toもheshortage of 
solution， s psrt of the weed remained alive from the beginning， and resulted in mucb 
weeds. A 日uccessfulre日ultwas got in D plot where 45 g. of 2，4-D in a larger volume 
of wl¥ter 112 liters per 10 sres， was also applied by a sprinkler. On E， F and G もest
plo旬 75liぬrsper 10 ares of 2，.i-D Wfl8 sprayed witb a fine rose sprayer on Ju1y 
26もbaf旬rdrainage. A tborough diopersion of fluid over weeds killed almost a11 
except Echinochloa c，usgalli BF.AuV. 
Tbe amounts of weeds thl¥t圃urvivedin the E and F plotsく45-60 g. of 2，4-D per 
10 ares) equalled the plot that WI¥S normally weeded .1 times. A g'∞d weeding effected 
by the r.ombinatioll of hand and simple mechsnical weeder is referred a8 “hand-weeded 
4 time目"in this report. The rem畠rkablewe吋ingeffect of 2，4-D is shown .in Fig. 4. 
In G plot， bowever， the総stfo.il吋 becausethe smount of 2，4-D spray吋 W附 only30 g.， 
which allowed Eleocha，is acicula，;s K併百.to grow軒gsin. In the' unweed吋 ploも， fresb 
we吋sweigb吋 1100kg.ぐ188kg. when dried). 
P10t 
Tdbl・1. Vleld・of rloe and w・Ight・of w・d・from 2，4-0 
treat・dflooded吋cefI・Idplanted In・quares，1948. 
T刊 atmant
2，4-D total Yie1d of Weight weoigf h色
(0. 13 Condition Conc・nt- Da.ω solution weigh of unhull副1ra~i~n ~ ~;r per 10 of dry unhull劇I fresh rice per 
M 倒 Jlz2.'4D ppli Zion 
rice rice we刷i 10 ares plO~ sa1t appuca plants 
A) 
B) 
。〉
D) 
E) 
F) 
G) 
H) 
1 ) 
Flooded d，:-? J1BuIWT2791、nuEh・120}ー" 18.ft. sJ- S.SBIEEJ - ask.g5 • 
FloodOO July 2179Y h150(120) 18.78 5.57 4.62 417.8 
Ju1y 
Drained 0.1 Ju1y 17 75( 60) 20.19 5.52 4.98 414.9 
Drained 0.Q5 Ju1y 17 112( 45) 21.85 6.32 2.13 474.0 
Drained 0.1 Ju1y 26 75( 60) 20.74 6.15 0.71 461.3 
Drained 0.075 Ju1y 26 75( 45) 20.91 6.18 0.39 必3.5
Drained 0.05 Ju1y 26 75( 30) 18.01 5.35 6.53+ 401.3 
Hand-weeded 4 tim刷 21.78 6.19 0.32 464.2 
No w倒 iing 14.07 3.98 15.03 298.5 
Remarks. 
1) Rice variety: (Asahi)( Dokai8hinriki)， planted Ju1y 30. 171 bunche8 per p10t. 
2) P10旬 A...Dapplied with a 8prink1er. E.-..G with a fine rose sprayer. In 
A and B the 801ution per 10 ares ;8 the 叩 mof two applica'ioD8. 
3) At the time o{ spraying， rice p1an旬 were40 cm. tal. Weeds were: A. 
Keisak 25 cm.， M. Vag;nalis 20 cm.， C. [，;a 25 cm.， L. Pyxida，ia 
10 cm.， D. Jun，:em 10 cm ， and R. india var. uliginosa 5 cm.， 
4) 'fhe weights of fresh weed8 were taken on September 26th. + Denote8 
もhe凶 beequentOccu問 n伺 ofE. acicula，;s. 
5) In plot C，75 liters of 801ution appl臥Jwith a 8priuk1er failed to apre副i
fully over the weed and伺，used80me weed8 to survive throught the te“・
6) The amount of fertilizer U800 per 10 "res: Ammonium 8ulphate 30 kg.， 
σ丹JClllm剖Iperph08pha旬 15kg.，回dPot嗣 siu早守hloride3，75 k野・
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In s. rice field plsn句din rO'W5 SS 5hO'wn in Table 2， 2，4-D w畠5sprsyed sgsin O'n 
July 29もhbecsuse Rotala jndia Var・uliginosaKOEHNF.， Dopatorium ;unceu開 HAMILT.
snd 0'もhers5urvived frO'm hsving been flO'吋edwiもhwsterもhenigh色 i色wssfi帥 sprsy-
ed O'n JuJy 17th. The tO'tsl smO'un色O'f2，4-D wa5 72-120 g. The surviving weeds， 
in 1 plot with 120 g・O'f2，4-D， wss equslも0'the plO'も hsnd-weeded.1もimes，BhO'wing the 
remarksble weeding effect O'f 2，4-D. 
In the test O'f Tsble 8， rice hsving been transplsnぬdO'n the ridge， there wss cO'n-
sidersble difference in the -kinds O'f weeds色hstnO'rmslly O'ccur in the furrO'w. AmO'ng 
the weed in fUrrO'W5 Monochoria Vaginalis PRESL. wss plentiful， cO'mpsred ω Lepto・
Ploも
0& 
Tabl. 2. YI.ld・ofrlc. and welght. of we・d・from2，4-0 
tr・at・dflood.d rlc. f1.ld plant.d In row.， 1948. 
Treatment 2，4-0 Total weoldf -色 Weight 
Condi・ Concent. solution ..elght of 
Yield of 
unhul1ed 
ares) tion ration per 10 of unhul1血i fresh rice 10 dry rice of 2，4・D ares rice weeds ares 
ー"~ 且ーu plant8 " 1田Lf723 g. 払lt. 6.7a5・. 2.2k1 g. “お1) 1m由回 O.崎
1) Orained 0.1 150(120) 18.70 6.55 0.89 393.0 
J) 2 times hand weeding 21.24 6.73 4.03 4ω.8 
N) 4 times hand weeding 21.62 . 6.98 0.84 420.8 
V) No weediDg (untreat凶} 一 17.00 5.04 9.52 302.4 
Remarks: 
Ploも
(0.1 
1) Rice Varie匂:Asahi， planも叫 July 30th， 243 bunches per plot. 
2) Since weeds that were 8ubmerged by flo吋 ingon the. evening of the first 
applicaもionrnade on July 17th iurvived， a seωnd was appli叫 on29th of 
July; The volurne8 and quantity oI 2，4-0 per 10 ares areもhesum of 
もwoapplication8. 
Tabl・3. YI・Idsof rloe and wlght. of w・d・from2， 4-0 tr・at・d
rldg・drlc・fIId，1948. 
2，4-0 Total wei Weigh色of Yield or Weighもof unhulled Treatrnent solution p肘 ght of dry unhulled fresh weed rice per 10 ares) 10 ares rice plants nce areB 
1) + 
.，.~ 
1s.f56gj • ];1(- kl{. "1(・ ).官，0.1 70 11.62 3.50 R. 1，308 350 
F. 3，100 
2) 0.075 100 (OO) 1I.96 3.56 R. 1，“2 356 
F. 69 
3) 0.05 100 (40) 12.30 3.85 R. 1，240 385 
F. 200 
4) Weed“ 12.35 3.79 R. 299 379 
F. 308 
5) No weeding 8.23 2.20 R. 7，714 220 
F. 3，050 
Remarks: 
1) Rice variety. A8ahi， planぬdJune 30もh.The furrow 11'回 alwaysflooded. 
2) R. and F. in weight of the fr胴 hweeds denote those of ridge and furrow 
r咽 pectively.
3) 141 bunches per plot. 
4) ;・'fhisploもwassrra?，ed in回 lutiononもheridge onl;r. 
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chloa chinensis Nm:s and some Fimb，istylis miliacea VAHL.. on the ridge. '.rhe ef-
fect of weeding in furrows w品目 abouもsame8.S inもheflo吋ed抑制yfield， but on ridge， 
the quantity of日urvivingweeds was more， as the proportion of gramineous weeds was 
greater. 
Table 4. v同Id.of rlce from 2，牛D treated flooded rlce fleld， 
planted In ・quare.，1948. 
R.cord of Individual rlce plant. 
(1 ) 
'.rreat- '.rotal wei-
menも ghtof rice 
pleも plant
?。?
? ?
?
?
? ?
?
?
?
??
(3) 
Number 
of 
tiller 
f勾
Panicle 
lengもh
?
? ????
??
?
? ? ?
?
?
? ?
? ?
』
?
?
?
?
?
? ?
???
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
? ?
? ?
? ?
?
??
?
?
?
A) g・ E・ E・ g. no. g. 
B) 93.3土3.72 50.5土1.64 19.8土0.66*18.7土0.12* 1693 26.1 
C) 96.0士2.78 51.0士1.61 19.8士O.日常 17.9土0.25 1761 26.2 
D) 兜.8士2.09 回.9士1.59 22.6士0.57'"17.9士0.23 1877 26.4 
E) 98.0士2.50 53.2士1.32 23.1士0.65 17.9士0.20 1898 26.5 
F) 96.4士 ~.23 54.2士1.20 21.4-1・0.46*18.2士0.14'" 1804 27.5 
G) 85.6士1.5伊 45.5士0.73事 19.7土0.39事 17.5士0.20 1615 26.3 
H) 99.3士1.41 53.0土0.66 26.4土0.37 17.0士0.15 1941 25.3 
1) 70.2士1.52'"33.1士0.7，伊 18.5士0.1伊 15.6士0.26* 1075 26.2 
% ‘ 
106 
97 
107 
98 
112 
91 
91 
69 
Remarks: 
1) '.rhe treatmenもcorresponds色o'1'able 1. (1) (2) and (3) are the me凶 ure-
men旬 of20 bunchs taken diagonally on each plot. Figures in (4) and 
(5) were taken from pariicles oC 2 bunches ch08en回 modebunches of 
(1) (2) (3). 
2) *， denoも岡山edifference of means beもweentreated and 4 times weed叫，
graterもhan5もimes色heprobable error of difference. 
Table 5. YI・M・ofrlc. from 2，4・Dtreat.d flooded rlc. 
fleld planted In row・， 1948. 
R・cordof Indlvldual rlce plant. 
???
?
?
?、 ， 、 ? ， ， 、 ，
?， 、
•• 
?
、?，
?
?
? ?
?
?
?
?
?
?
To句lwei- Weighも NUmber D__'_1_ Nu~ber W~i!hも Percent
ghもofri f F岨 icle of ， of weight of 
pllUl'も ce pankle uila len富山 full grain 1000 huI- p岨 icleto ~ _-=:=-_Jler bunchMd yi個前m，
11.9土1.61・40.3土0.9'" 札 4士0.2手18.3b.21mr27f115%
71.0土1.31 41.6士0.84 15.2士0.3伊 19.3士0.14 1348 27.7 131 
73.7土1.06 38.3士0.62 18.9士0.44 16.8士0.04 1312 27.9 111 
81.0士1.64 43.6土0.91 19.7土0.42 18.0士0.17 1459 26.7 102 
63.2土1.65'"33.1士0.64*15.8士0.3伊 17.8:士0.16 1ω9 27.9 96 
Remark: 
'.rreatmenもcorresponds色o'.rable 2. The de同ilsi句msare same as in '.rable 4. 
4. EJject oJ 2，4・.non the growth oJ the riceρlant and 
its yield 
'.rhe 46-60 g of 2，・ιDapplied on the rice 8carcely show any exもerna.tdamage on 
the planιThe height of the rice pl品nt8nd the number of tiller were measured every 『
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10 days from the time of spraying， (Fig. 1) The plsnt was longer and the number of 
ti1ler w品目 greater in the plot sprayed with 2，4-D than in unweeded plot. sy com-
paring色hehand we吋ingplot with色hosewith 2"ιD，色henumber of ti1ler in the 2，.1.D 
plots wωless than in the plo色hand-weeded4 times， their yields were expeωedωshow 
a litle reducもion. Dut the yield of a1 treaωd 旬日色 plots D， E， F of Table 1 and 3 
of Table 3 where the weed control was considetably effective， equa11吋ぬe.1 time 
hand we吋ingplot. In other words， 40-60 g. of 2ιD per 10 sres di抽olv吋 in75-1∞ 
liters of water and sprsyed with a sprayer， or・15g. dissol ved in 112 li旬rssnd applied 
wi色ha sprinkler gave品加凶色hesame result as hand-weed吋 .1timω. 
日目
27日
g 
a 
zg EE 
‘。刷
国i 
5DIト ld/'/二/〆-"'~ -・・・ー-_ 二'3~2目
4日 7.25 8.3 8.口 日23
Date of measurement 
Fig. 1・…・.Th・ effect.of 2.4幽Dtreatments after draining 
on the growth of rice plant in row in a flooded field. 
Above : The heigh色ofrice plant. 
Below : Nnmber of tiler. 
1......2，4・D72g~2・…..2，4-D 120 g. 3.・H ・4times hand we臥iing
4・…・2times hand we叫ing5……No weωing (untrea肱i)
The amount of 2，4-D are the叩 m of高.woapplication on 
July 17th， and 29th. 
1日
・【【o品@H a 同
Bo仙 intest pl棚 A，B under flo吋edωndition，and in C under drained condition 
where色hequantity of the spray was insufficient， the yield wss r吋uc吋 by10 per cent. 
This seemsωbe due 旬ぬesbundsnce of surviving we吋s. But when compared色othe 
unweed吋 plot，their yields were abou色20per ce凶 more.
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Although from the reωrd日 onthe individual rice plant in Table 4 the number of 
tiller on 2，4-D色estplo旬 D，E and F wωl側面， the length of its panicle Ws.S r前her
long，畠ndthe number of full graino alm09t the same ss色he-1 time hand weeding plot， 
and its 1000 grains weight rather heavy. After軒U，the weigh'色 ofunhulled rice wa9 
抽 meas that of色heplot hsnd-we吋吋 4times; and 90， the percentage of色heweight 
of grain wi他 E曲pe唱，tto straw io higher than that ofもhehand.weed吋 4times畠ndthe 
no we剖凶 plo飽. This由hoWBthe phenomenon of Hog悌 oreffect of fertilizing for 
pan!cle formation. 
The we吋s七hatwere kil吋 by2，-1-D are consider吋 tobecome an effective ferti-
Iizer as they dωom戸sequickly， although an effect sS a hormone Csn not be overl∞ked. 
The record日oftesもgather吋 onもhedirect se吋国 riceplan'もon色heridged field are 
given in Table 6. They almostωrrωpond to the rice transplant剖 inthe ridged field 
in Table 3. 
S 
U 
~ so 
'" s 
'C 
O 
~ .c: 35日
8日
_...3 _.・F
一ー二ー__-z
70 
l目
5 
斗
? 【 【 ? ? ? 』
??
? ?? ?
40 
30' --- -- -- -IQ 7.14 7.2J B一一-ー
Date oC measurement 
Flg. 2……Th・effect.of 2.4-D treatm・nt・afterdralning on 
the growth of rlc・plantIn pot. under a gla.. hou.e 
Above: The height oC rice plant. Below: Number oC tiler. 
1......M・D200g・2…..2，4・D160 g. S・H ・2，4-D 80 g. 4・・
2，4-D 40 g. . 5......0ontr嗣 S
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The limit ofω'xicity on rice planもWsStested in }X淘. A8 far as the chemical 
wωused at the ra.te of 40 g. lJer 10 arω， itdid not ohow any damage on the rice plant， 
加色 80-200g. of 2，4-D re包吋自dもhegrowぬ (Fig.2)， and wiぬinもhelimit of 320g， 
the p酔凶clesbore graino; and at 6.10 g. a few plants shOwed abnormal ω凶;while some 
were killed by 1.2-2.0 kg. of 2，4-D. 
，-
Tabl・6. VI・Idsof rloe and Welght. of we・d・from2，4・D tr・t・d
rld.drl08 fleld .e“・ddlr・otly，1948. 
2，4-D Total Yleld of 
Plot ( IJld Treatmen色
Weight of solution weight of 
per 10 unhulJ岨1
Weight of unhulJetl 
畠欄』
dry rice 
ares 誕凶$8 ric骨
fresh we剖1 rIce per 
随筆!!. 
'‘ i，. 6.1 k( '15 ~ 7.2K8 E- 2.諺・
8 
A.l成 皆ー・
F. 1，054 
2) 0.1 150 (120) 7.95 2.41 1，850 361 
3) 0.05 105 (臼.5) 7.30 2.37 R. 1，295 355 
F. 82 
4) W 帥 tleu 7.日 2.57 R. 299 385 
F. 188 
5) No weωing 6.68 2.03 R. 2.613 304 
F. 1，390 
Remarks: 
(1) Rice variety A8ahl， sown May 7. On June 29 water叫 onlyinもhefurrow. 
The upper part of ritlge n以Jdedby rained. 9o buncha per 1 plot. 
(2) + In thi8 plot， the solution wa8 8pray，凶 onthe upper part of ric.lge oDly. 
(3) R. and F. 1n wQi.ght ofもhefresh we“s tlenotもh08eof ritlge anc.l furrow 
respecti vely. 
Tabl・7. Th・growthof rlo. and app・ara刷陣 ofw・d・from・011treatm・nt・with2，4・Don th. rldg・drlo. fleld 
Prlor to tran・plantlng，1948. 
Day8 Slze of riC!l pl・M 瓦白。f均m一元叫IlCー Percent o{ un-
Plot 2，4-D before July 7 色ran8- July 20 July Aug. Sept. hulled grainも0
planting pl回t. soot'pJ岨 t Root 12 14 25 weetl岨 plot
lelLj:t.h l u]l ~lh J ~ ll lfth 1.河 1~l l】
cm. cm. cm. cm. 日o. no. % + 
(1) NH4-2，4-D 14 c.laY8 26. 4 37 12.8 I1 110 (891)+ 77.9 
(2) Na-2，4・D 14 tlaYij 26 5 43.6 13.7 12 127 2“0・ 72.3 
(3) NH4・2，4-D 2 tlay8 29 5.7 39.5 11 2 150 3452 62.5 
(4) Na・2，4-D 2 tlay8 28 7.1 40 14.4 o 120 2440 63.S 
(5) No weetling 27 16 45.8 17.8 1950 7714 58.6 
【6)No weewng 31 17 45.8 ]6.3 2650 9090 58.6 
Remark8 : 
(1) Every plot applied with 240 g. 2，4-D per 10 are8 0.1% for 14 day8 and 
0.2% for 2 day~ before tran8planting. 
(2) Size of rice plant i8 the average of plant8. 
(3) The weeu8 coun旬C.Ion July 14th is from a 50 x 330cm. area onもheup-
I理r8ic.le of ric.lge. 
(4) The weed aPT国aranceinもhefurrow w副 alIiostthe same a8 that in 
もheplot without theもreaも，ment
【5) The weighも ofweed8 countetl on Sepもember25 18色hatof the fre8h 
weetls in l/I酎 are8ofも，heupper part of ridge. 
(6) -1- In this plot， 40 g. of 2，4-D w剖・pray叫昭ain01 AUllu8t ]6. 
Some 'tes旬 onthe Use of丸.4-Dfor C佃針。Iling'W偶 din Paddy Fields (1) 44~ 
111. 5011 tl'eatment with 2，4-0 pl'lol' to tl'aneplanting 
For controlling色heweeds inぬefields before planting， 145-240 g・of2，4-D per 10 
ares were applied in古hesolution of 0.1 or 0.2 per cen色 onridged field on 16色halld 
28仙 ofJune， 14 and 2 days before古hedate of transplanting respectively.. Fields were 
色henfi1led wi古hwater on June 29仙. Rice plants were transplanもedon boもhSides of 
色heridge， and the water was always held in色hefurrow. 1旬 resultis shown in Table 7. 
Though古heweeds on the ridge were scarce up古0古hemiddle of Augu叫 they似x:urr吋
in色hefurrow in明uivalentamou凶 tono weeding plot. Weeds on the ridge were 
abundan右前 la悦erpart of Augu8古. The amoun古ofweeds at色heend of 8eptember was 
abou色one-他irdof the unweeded ploιThe司eweeds mu叫 no色belef色unweeded. In 色hi~
treatmenも，古herice plants were damaged considerably by the r倒idualpoi&on at abou色
色hetime when it was planもed.A官官heSR.me time， an experime凶 on色hepoisonou& action 
of 2，4-D was conducted in古heflood吋 fieldwhere古hechemlcal can be wash吋 away
and ωuses li悦;ledaniage色0 色herice plant. The effect of we吋 control，however， was 
small under suchωndition， since 240 g. of 2，4-D per 10 ares is no色effective.
In a古estusing .a concre旬 encJosurein the flo吋吋抑制yfield，色hepre-treatmellt 
of 2，4-D at the rate of 480 g. resulted in considerable weeding effect. Dut at色hesame 
古ime，there was much damageも0古herice plant. 
The percen句ge，of yield as ωmpared ω hand白・.we吋ingplot of Table 7， shows 古he
respective 2，.:ιD plo匂 yieldeda li批Jemore than in unweeded plo色， but were only 63-72 
pe: cent of色heploもhand-weeded4位mω.
In古hepaddy field古hatreceived色hepre-treatmen色 inthe soil before planting， 
2，4-D was again sprayed over the weeds at the middle of August， and about two-thirds 
of the weeds were killed，古heyield of 1 plo古ofTable 7 was 78 per cent of the hand 
weeded plot. 
As i古hasbeen mentioned above，古hepre-planting晶pp1icationof 2，4-D in the soil 
Clm no色beexpectedもobe pr畠etiω1in the paddy field at presenι 
IV. 5ummal'Y 
1. Tests on the effe白色 on weeds and the influence upon 色hegrowth and yield of 
rice were conducted with 2，4-D IIcid， Na-2，4-D， and NH4-2，4-D during古heperiod from 
June古oAugust， 1948 in paddy nursery and fields. Rice was either tr8nspl畠ntedin 
squar倒 androws Or direct seeded. 
2. Tes旬 inth P晶ddyfield showed色hatthe w畠tershould be drained 2-4 weeks 
af旬rplanting the rice， before田ー75g. of 2，4-D salt (40-60 g. 2"ιD) dissolved in 
75-112 liters of water is sprayed over the leaves and stalks of the weeds. All weeds 
will roもwi色binone or two weeks exceI地色begranin伺 usp旭川 Theweeding effect 
is equalωthat done 4 times witb hand and hand-weeder. The yield of tren.ted plot 
equ.elled the latter. 8ince Eleochorus acicularus K川'!Lgrew luxuritl.ntly agein in他e
plot of 30 g. 2，4-D per 10 ar倒，色hereduction in yield wω15 per cent of ordinary wee-
ding， also the amount of the weeds in unweeded plo色was1100 kg. per 10 R.res resulting 
in 1 35 per cen色decreasein yield. 
3. In te叫 inthe ridged rice field， the weeds in the furrow died considerably， 
whi1e a rather abundan色Gramineousplants survived on the ridge. 40 g. of 2，4-D per 
450 ち(Al!UOKA8AHAlU 
10 arωapplied controlled the weeds effectively. The yield was equal to the plo主that
was hand-weeded 4 time自.
4. If 2，4-D is applied .under the 白血姐ed∞ndition，it d晶maged色herice plants， 
because more色han120 g. of 2，4-D is needed for controlling weed. 
5. For the 2，4-D pre:treatment of the soil before the planting of rice plant， 1・臼ー
・480g. in solution for eIlch 10 8res wωused， and a use of 210 g. wωωnsiderably more 
effective for the weωcontrol on the ridge upもothe middle of A ugust， bu色 iも凶d
no effe唱，tin the furrow. Though the rice pl阻，tsare dam略edby the chemical at the 
beglnning， they will normally revive， but if the weeds are lef色 to色hemselves，古hey
wi1 grow luxuriantly and cause a reduction in yield. In 240 g. 2，・i-D plo色onp晶ddy
field，ωmpletely filled wi色hwa旬r，the effect on色heweeds are very little， and油e
d畠mageωtherice plna旬 wasalso very little as古heyrevived soon. ln the plot of 
180 g. it had a gr備官 effect，buもitalso caused much damage to the rice plant. 
6. Th倒 eresuI色showed色hatbe凶 weedcontroI wa，s secured when 40-60 g. of 2，4-D 
in 75-1制】 litersof water per 10 ares， isapplied on the drained field with a sprayer 
2-4 weeks after transpl加古1ngthe rice plan旬， and refl∞ded one or two days later. 
This method is 8ugge針。dfor general u&e under J畠paneseconditions. 
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'-PLATE xxvl 
It・r.of water per 10 ares wa・prayed.
Flg. 4……Th・oondltlonafter NH，-24・D of 0.075%・olutionwa・
u.ed at the rate of 75 IIters. per 10 ar.s， 45g. of 2.4・D p.r 
10 ar.s on 26th July・Photograph・d5th Augu・t.
F ，~. 5・….N・tre"t"，・nt(compari・9nwlth fivu悼の・
PLATE XXVII 
Abnormal Normal 
Flg. 1. Th. abnormal・dllngaof Squash (Cucurbita moschata Duoh.) 
Abnormal Normal， 
Sinpaku 
Abnormal 
Bizen 
Normal 
F Ig. 2. The growth of normally and abnormally germlnated plant.. 
days old May 7 
